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I never will
Aint never gonna
Stay out with a man like that at all
I never will 
I never wanna
I am faithful to him

The way he can caress my body
I lose my control and let it go (go)
Let him run the show (show)

Ooooooh
He pulls me closer
All that I can do
Is make sure that I'm breathing
-CHORUS-
My man irresistable
My man know the way to go
He got he got what I desire
He got he got my head on fire
My man intellectual
My man so seductive (oh)
All I want and all that I am
All I want is what I got with my man

The way he wants
To make an effort
He got what it takes to handle me
The way he fronts
What really matters
I know this is for real
The way he talk
You know that he is

I lose my control and let it go (go)
Let him run the show (show)

Ooooooh
He pulls me closer
All that I can do
Is make sure that I'm breathing
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-CHORUS-
My man irresistable
My man know the way to go
He got he got what I desire
He got he got my head on fire
My man intellectual
My man so seductive (oh)
All I want and all that I am
All I want is what I got with my man

Ooooooh
He pulls me closer
All that I can do
Is make sure that I'm breathing

-CHORUS-
My man irresistable
My man know the way to go
He got he got what I desire
He got he got my head on fire
My man intellectual
My man so seductive (oh)
All I want and all that I am
All I want is what I got with my man

Oooooh what I got with my man
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